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714 FAIRFIELD BANK.-KENNEBUNK MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO, 

CRAP. 638. rators, and published at least seven days before the day of 
meeting, in the Brunswick 'l'elegraph. 

Corporators. 

Corporate name. 

Capital stock. 

Shares. 

Location. 

Rights, powers 
and privileges. 

Liabilities, &c. 

(Jorporators. 

SECT. 4. This act shall take effect from and after its ap
proyal by the governor. 

[Approved March 31, 1856.] 

An act to incorporate the Fairfield Bank. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in 
Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. William B. Snell, Daniel Bunker, J. M. Wilder, 
Ezra Totman, Nahum Totman, Orin Woodman, Henry Fogg, 
E. S. Page, E. G. PraU, W. R.. Appleton, George Richardson, 
Simon Oonner, and E. W. McFadden, their associates, succes
sors and assigns, are hereby incorporated into a banking com
pany by the name of the President, Directors and Oompany of 
the Fairfield Bank. 

SECT. 2. The capital stock of said bank shall be fifty 
thousand dollars, divided into shares of one hundred dollar& 
each; and said bank shall be located at Kendall's Mills, in the 
town of Fairfield, in the county of Somerset. 

SEC'!'. 3. The said corporation are hereby authorized and 
empowered to exercise all the rights and privileges confel'l'ed 
upon such corporations by the laws of this state, and subject 
to all the liabilities and restriotions thereof. 

SECT. 4. Tbis act shall take effect and be in force from and 
after its approval by the governor. 

[Approved March 31, 1856.] 

An act to incorpomte the Kennebunk Mutual Fire Insurance Company. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in 
Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. Thut Joseph Dane, jnnior, Nathaniel L. Thompson, 
William L. Thompson, Alexander Warren, George W. Walling
ford, Ohurles Thompson, Isaac Furbish, Nathaniel Dane, junior, 
Noah Nason, Joseph Titcomb, Franklin N. Thompson, Horace 
Porter, William Lord, junior, William F. Lord, William Lord, 
.and William Downing, and all other pel'sons who may become 



'KENNEBUNK 'MUTUAL FIRE 'INSURANCE CO~PA.NY. 

rmcmbers of said company in the manner herein prescribed, 'be 
){\nd they are hereby incorporated and made a body politic by 
'!the name of the Kennebunk Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 
,for the purpose of insuring'.any description of property, real or 
!,persono,!, aga<inst loss or damage by fire, whether the same shall 
:illappen by accident, lightning, or '.any other means, except the 
.tlesign (if the insured, or by the invasion of an enemy, or <in
'l'lllrrection of ,the citizens of this or any other of the United 
-States; .,:wd by that name may sue and be sued, plead and be 
,impleaded, appear, prosecute and defend in any cOUl't of record 
''Or any other place whatcver; may have and use a c0mmon.seal, 
,may pUI1chase and hold such reeJ and pcrs~mal estate as may be 
',llecessv.ry to effect the·object of their assooiation, and the same 
:may sell and convey at pleasur-e; may m~,l~e, establish and put 
,In e;1(ecution sucR by-laws, ordinances and 'l'egulations, not being 
'contro:ry to the laws of this State, as llll);y seem necessary for 
,·their r-egulation .and government, and for ,the management of 
'their affairs; and do and execute all such acts and things as 
'may be necessary to carry into ,fnll effect, the purposes untended 
,by this g-rant. 

SECT. 2. All property, whether real or!personal, 'insured by 
'said ce.mpany, sheJI be divide~ into three separate and distinct 
,classes, and each class shall be liable for :its own losses. The 
~prell1illm notes of each class of risks shall be holden and 
>assessod to pay the losses occurring in their respective classes, 
.andl1G,t eaell for ihe other, and the ,policy of each member of 
,the compa.ny shall designate with which class <Df risks he is 
~associated. '1'he c@mpany shall open books Gf account with 
q)ach clo,ss of risks, and all business receipts, disbursements, 
tiosses,aSSCSSIl1ents Ul1i.d expenses, shall be put to the several 
'classcs t(') which thcy are applicable, and thc general expenses 
'of the company which are not strictly applicable to either class 
-'sha.ll be apportioned to the several clasoos acc0rding .to the 
,amount 'insur-ed by each. 

SECT. 3. All pcrsons wh0 shall at,any time become interest
'-Bd in said c0m,pany by inStilling therein, and also their respec
itive heirs, cxecutors, administrators and assigns, continuing to 
tbe insurcd th-erein, as hereinafter provided, shull be deemed 
cand ,tBJccn to ue members thereof during the terms mentioned 
in their respective l~olicies, and no longer; and shall at all times 
\bc concluded and bOUlld by the provisions of this act. 

SEc'r. 4. There shall be a meeting of said company at 
tKennebunk, in said county of York, on the nrst Tnesday of 
,JUllO-; ,IM1lluf.JJly, or ·on such other c1ayas the said company lllay 

113> 
CHAP. 639. 
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wrm oCollice. 
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{lther powers. 

J(ENNEBUNK MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

hereafter determine i at which meeting shall be chosen by :JI 

major vote of the members present, a board of directors, con. 
sisting of such number, not less than seven, as the members 
present may think expedient to elect, who shall c0,ntinuB in 
office until others have been chosen and accepted the trU'8t in 
their stead. A.ll vacancies happening in said board may be 
filled by the remaining members until the annual meeting ; and 
a majority of the whole nllmber sllall constitute a quorum foJ!' 
the transaction of business. Special meetings of the company 
may be called by order of the directors, they giving such notice 
thereof as they may deem proper i or in such other manner 313 

the by.laws therefor may have prescribed. 
SECT. 5. The board of directors shall superintend the con

cerns of said company, and shall have ihe management of the 
funds and property thereof, and of all matters and things there
unto belonging, not otherwise provided for by said company. 
They shall have power from time to time to appoint a secre
tary, treasurer, and such oiher officers, agents and assistants 
as to them may seem necessary, and prescribe their duties, fix 
their compensation, take such security from them as they may 
deem necessary for the faithful perfomJance of their respective 
duties, and may remove them at pleasure. They shall class the 
property to be insured into three different classes, and fix upon 
the different kinds of propel'ty to be embraced in each class; 
which classes shall severally be made as equal in regard to the 
risks as is practicable. They shall determine the }'Utes of in
surance; the sum to be insured not exceeding three-fourths the 
value of any building, and not more than two-thirds the value 
of the personal property, and the sum to be deposited for the 
insuranco thereof. They shall order and direct the issuing of 
all policies of insurance, the providing of books, stationeq and 
otber things needful for the office of said company, and for 
carrying on the affairs thereof i and for the payment of all losses 
which may haye happened, and for expenses incurred in trans
acting the concerns of said company, may draw on the treasurer 
thcrefor, whose acceptance shall be binding on said company i 
and said directors may hire money to pay any loss when paya
ble, if the assessment made therefor shall not haye been col
lected in part or whole, or if they have deemed it inexpedient 
to assess on account of the smallness thereof, and thc cxpense 
of its collection. They shall elect one of' their own number to 
act as president i and may hold their meetings monthly, and 
oftener if neCeSSIH'y i and shall kecp a }'ecord of their proceed
ings. 



KENNEBUNK MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO)lP ANY. 717 
'SECT. 6. Every person who shall become a member of said OHAP. 639. 

~oUlpany by effecting insurance therein, shall before he receives ~~~)~;;~~r:~~~m 
his policy, ,deposit his promissory note for such sum as shall ~~::ivr~!"re 
1 . d b h d' t d· policios. lave been eletel'mme y t e lrectors; a part no excee mg Pal'tofthenote 

twenty-five per ,oent. of which note shall be immediately paid, l::'~;cm~~elY. 
for the purpose of discharging the incidental expenses of the 
institution, anil 'creating a fllnd for the payment of losses or 
other expenses; and the remainder of said deposit note shall 
be payable in j'}al't 01' whole at any time when the dh'ectors 
shall deem the same requisite for the payment of losses or 

Remainder to he 
holden for 
payment of 
Josses. 

other expenses.; and at :the expiration of the term of insurance, Noto to bo given 
• up nt expiration 

the said note, or such part of the same as shall remal11 unpaid, ofin_un,"ce. 

after deducting ,all losses and expenses accruing during said 
term, shall be relinquished and given up to the signer thereof. 

SECQ" 7. Evel'y member 'of said company shall be and herc
by is bl9und and obliged to pay his proportion of all losses and 
expenses happening and accruing in and to the class in which 
his proper,ty is embraced; and all buildings, and the land on 
which they sLand, and tIle property in.sured thel'ein, shall be 
held by said company as security for any deposit note which 
they may hold of the member for whom they havc insnred; and 
the policy of insurance t(l)ahlY mcmber of said company, upon 
his buildings or other property, shall of itself create a lie a 
upon the same for the sum. of any snch deposit note and the 
eost which may accrne on collecting the same;; and suc1Q licn 
and the liability of the assured thcrein, shall continue during 
the existence of the said policy, notwitllstanding any transfer 
cn' alienaMoH. 

Members bound 
to pay thoir 
proportion of 
lo~ses. 

Insured proporty 
holden for 
paymont of 
deposit note, &c. 

SECT. 8. 11'1 case of any bss or damage by fire, meaning as N,Jtice nflos. to 
be given. 

in section one, happening to any member npon any pro'perty 
insured in and with. said company, of either class, the su.id 
member shall give notice tltereof in writing, to the directors or 
some one of them, or to the secretary of said compa.ny, within 
thirty days from the time such loss or damage may have hap-
pened, under oath; and the directors upon a view of the same, Directors shull 

ascertain 
(j)r in any such other way as they may decm proper, shall ascer- domnges. 

tain and determine the amount of said loss or damage within 
three months aJter the notice aforesaid; and if the party Proceedings in 

case of 
suffering shall not be satisfied with the determination of the disagreement. 

dil'ectors, the questioll may be submitted to referees, or the 
said party may bring an action against said. company for said 
loss or damage; and if upon trial of said action, a greater sum 
shaH be reeov,ered than ,the UmGlUnt determined lipan by the 
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KENNEBUNK ~:IUTUA;Il,FIRR INSURR·NCE COllIP:A:N·;Y-. 

directors, the party .suffering shall lll'"ve judgment. therefoll' 
against said company with Interest thereon from the time said! 
loss or damage happened, and. the costs of suit; and if no mon@' 
shall be recovered n1an the amount aforesaid, the said party 
shall recover the amount of the verdict lass the costs of said' 
company, in case their counse1 shall not insist upon; their lien" 
which costs shall be deducted therefrom, but if the lien be 
insisted upon, the said company shall reco'ver their costs; pro. 
vided, however, that the judgment last mentioned shall in no. 
wise affect the claim of said suffering party to the amount of:' 
said loss or dUlmage, as determined by the directors aforesaid'i, 
and provided, also, that executton shall oot issue @ll any judg
ment against said company until after the expiration of threeo 
months from the rel,dition thereof. 

SECT. 9. All assessments sh:;\ll be detffiTmined by the direct
orsr and the sum to be pard by each member shall always be 
ill proportion to the original amonnt of his deposit note of the 
class in which: his pn)perty is embracp,d, and shalL be paid to. 
the treasurer within thirty days next after notic~ of such 2 ... S

sessment shall have been published; and if any member of sa,i~ 
company, or his legal representative, shall for the space. or 
thri.rty days a£ier notice, neglect to pay the sum assessed upon 
his note, in conformity to this act, the directors may sue fOl' 
and recover the whole amount of his deposit note, with costs. 
of suit; and the money thus collected shall remain in the
treasury of said eompany, subject to the payment of snch losses. 
lilil1d expenses as have or may hereafter accrue, and the balanCE} 
if any remain,. shall be returned to the party from whom it was· 
cQllected, on «lemand within thirty days, from the e~piration of 
the policy. 

SECT. 10. If it shll enr happen tbat the whole amount of 
deposit notes of either of the classes aforesaid, shall be insuffi
cient to pay the losses occasioned by fire as afol'fl)said, in sucm 
case, the sufferers insured by said company shall receive: 
towUl'ds makiDg good their respective losses, a pl'oportionattff 
dividend of the whole amount of said notes, aCQording to thl<l 
sums by them insured of their respective classes. 

SECT. 11. Said co.mpany may make insul'ancc· for any term 
not exceeding six years; and any poliey of insurancB by said 
company, signed by the president and countersigned. by th(i} 
secretary, shall be deemed vUJlid and binding on said company 
in all cases where the insured has a title in fee simple, unin
cumbered to the bu11ding, buildings or property insured r and t{)l 



KENNEBUNK MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

the land covered by said buildings; but if the assured has a 
less estate therein, or if the property or premises are encum
bered, policies shall be void unless the true title of the assured 
and the encumbrances on the same be expressed therein. 

SECT. 12. The directors shall settle and pay all losses with
in three months after they shall have been notified as aforesaid, 
unless they shall judge it proper to replace the property de
stroyed, 91' repair the damages sustained, which they are hereby 
empowered to do, in convenient times; provided, they do not 
layout and expend in buildings or repairs, more than three
fourths the amount insured, in case of a total loss; and the 
insured shall contribute the balance; but no allowance is to be 
made in estimating damages in any case for gilding, historical 
or landscape painting, stucco or carved works, nor are the 
same to be replaced if destroyed by fire. 

SECT. 13. When any property insured by this eOll1pany shall 
be alienated, the policy thereupon shall be void and shall be 
surrendered to the directors of said company to be canceled; 
and upon said surrender, the assured shall be entitled to receive 
his note upon the payment of his proportion of all expenses and 
losses that have accrued prior to such surrender. 

SECT. 14. Alterations or enlargements may be made to 
buildings insured by this company, or containing property in
sured thereby, provided the assured shall give notice thereof 
to the secretary, and pay such additional preminm as may be 
required, if any; anel in default of giving snch notice of any 
alteration or enlargement affecting the risk, the policy on such 
building or property shall be void. 

SECT. 15. If insurance on any honse or building, or other 
property, shall be and subsist in said company, and in any other 
company, or from and by any other person or persons, at the 
same time, the insurance made in and by this company shall be 
deemed and become void, unless such double insurance subsist 
with the consent of the directors, signified by endorsement on 
the back of the policy, signed by the secretary and president. 

SECT. 16. The ~:mid Joseph Dane, junior, Nathaniel L. 
Thompson, 'William L. Thompson, Alexander 'Warren, George 
vV. Wallingford, Charles 'l'hompson, Isaac Furbish, Nathan 
Dane, junior, Noah Nason, Joseph Titcomb, Franklin N. Thomp
son, Horace Porter, William Lord, junior, William F. Lord, 
William Lord and William Downing, or either three of them, 
may call the first meeting of the members of said company at 
any suitable time and place in Kennebunk aforesaid, by public 
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PRESEItV ATION OF FISH lN SOMERSET AND KENNEBEC. 

advertisement in said town and two of the adjoining towns, or 
by an advertisement in either two of the newspapers printed 
in said county of York, giving at least ten days notice of the 
time, place and design of said meeting, for the purpose of 
choosing the first board of directors, of making and establish
ing by-laws, and of transacting any business necessary and 
proper to carry into effect the provisions and intentions of this 
act i provided, however, that no policy shall be issued llpon 
either of the three classes of property Ulltil application shall 
have been made for twenty-five thousand dollars upon such 
class. 

SECT. 17. The directors may cancel any policy whenever in 
their opinion the interests of the company may require, upon 
refunding to the assured the amount paid in by him, less his 
proportion of losses and expenses accrued. 

SEC'!'. 18. This act shall be subject to all the provisions 
and restrictions of the laws of this state in relation to cor
porations. 

SECT. 19. '1'he legislature may at any time alter, amend or 
repeal this act whenever in their opinion the public good may 
require it. 

SECT. 20. This act shall take effect from and after its ap
proval by the governor. 

[Approved March 31, 1856.] 

An act to amend chapter four hundred and fifty-nine of the special laws, approved 
February twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and fifty-five. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in 
Legislature assembled, as follows: 

The second section of an act entitled" An act to prevent 
the destruction of fish in certain ponds and streams in Kenne
b~c and Somerset counties," approved February twenty-eighth, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-five, is hereby amended by striking 
out the word" spears." 

[Approved March 31, 1856.] 


